Easy Ways to Use Your OKCU Credit/Debit Card

Recurring Monthly Subscriptions
- Netflix
- Amazon Prime
- Hulu
- Satellite Radio
- Dollar Shave Club
- Birch Box
- Ipsy

Downloads
- iTunes
- Kindle
- Google Play

Online Shopping
- Amazon
- Etsy
- Wal-Mart
- Target

Smaller purchases
- Convenience Stores
- Coffee Shop
- Fast Food

Monthly Bills
- Prescription Refills
- OG&E
- Oklahoma Natural Gas
- Cox
- PikePass
- Home Security
- AT&T
- Verizon

Apps
- Postmates
- Venmo
- PayPal
- Cash App
- Uber
- Lyft
- Sonic
- Starbucks
- Wendy’s
- McDonalds
- Domino’s Pizza
- Pizza Hut
- Dunkin Donuts
- Walgreens
- CVS

Remember to load your cards on your mobile device and use Apple Pay, Android Pay or Samsung Pay to make purchases from your phone or to pay another person.